Appendix B: SamTrans Service Plan Route Maps

General Overview
Maps showing the SamTrans Service Plan route recommendations are located in Appendix B. All 48 SamTrans routes are provided in map form and each route map provides identical information. This page provides general instructions on how to read each map.

1) Each route is recommended for either No Change, Route Modification, or Route Discontinuation.

2) Existing and proposed service frequencies are provided for comparison. Changes in service frequencies are highlighted in red.

3) Span-of-service hours are shown based on a 24-hour clock. Readers should subtract 12:00 from any time greater than 12:00. Anything less than 12:00 is in the morning.
   Example: 18:00-12:00 is 6:00, or 6 pm. 10:00 is 10 am.

4) Peak period definitions can vary. SamTrans defines peak periods as follows:
   a. “AM Peak” is from 6 am to 9 am.
   b. “Midday” is from 9 am to 3 pm.
   c. “PM Peak” is from 3 pm to 6 pm.
   d. “Peak-Only” includes both the AM and PM peaks combined.
   e. “Evening” is from 6 pm to 9 pm.